
P & C NOTICES  

 

Upcoming Events:  

Pizza Lunch - 27 September 

A special pizza lunch for all the kiddies on the last day of school! Stay posted for when the pizza lunch will be 

available on QKR.  

 

Please note: Order slips will not go home – parents will be notified when pizza is available to order on QKR. 

Much like the sushi lunch you will be able to select the pizza you would like and “add to cart” then checkout 

and pay. Please remember to select your child then add the pizza. If you have multiple children, select a child 

add their pizza then select your next child.  

 

Eats by the Reef - 6TH December 4pm – 8:30pm 

Mid-year we were approached by a local truck that suggested we have a food truck event as a fundraiser. 

We thought why not so with a lot of work behind the scenes we now have our “Eats by the Reef” event 

scheduled on the 6th Dec at our school. 

Currently, we have 7 trucks and a shout out to Sue who is in the process of lining up small business owners 

to set up a stall for the afternoon. It’s a wonderful option to sell some items in the lead up to Christmas! We 

will also be creating a raffle so please stay posted to see how you might be able to help.  

 

In addition to our small business owners and food trucks we have invited the charity CARE BAGS 

AUSTRALIA to attend. Please see below for further information.    

 

 

💙As individuals we can do little as a community we can make a huge difference💙 

 

Care bags Australia - Creating bags of necessities and niceties for foster 

children going into care.  

 

The goal is for every child entering foster care to have a bag of their own filled 

with necessities and something to cuddle. Everything in the bag must be brand 

new. On the 6th December (Food Truck Sundowner) it would be amazing to 

donate at least 20 bags (20 fostered children) to this amazing local charity.  

 

We will welcome your donations with open arms until the 30TH NOV. I’ve 

personally donated at least three packed bags every year for the last three 

years, so our goal is super achievable. An extra child’s toothbrush or tooth paste 

in your shopping could be the start to completing a bag!  

 

 Care Bags Australia has a close place in my heart. 

There are approximately 5050 children in out of home care  

throughout WA, the hearts represent where the care bags  

are now home too 

 

 100% of donations will go to care bags this is not a profitable 

  ause for the P & C. 
 

The donations that the parents of Ocean Reef Primary School so far have placed in the P & C room are just 

amazing! Such caring hearts.  

 

 

 



Previous Events 

Father’s Day Stall 

Thank you so much to Anne Marie for running the Father’s Day stall. Given that it was the first event using 

QKR I believe overall the stall ran quite smoothly over the two days. I would also like to thank Anne Marie not 

only for this event but for all the previous events she has managed. This was her last time running this event 

as her boy is moving on to high school next year.  

 

If you would like to run the stalls in the future, please get in touch we would love to have you on board.  

 

P & C Sushi Lunch 

Thank you to Ronnie at Temptations catering for delivering our students the best sushi! It was absolutely 

delightful (I ordered some for myself!). Overall the event raised about $240 of which 96% was paid through 

QKR! Thanks, parents, for jumping on board! 

Thank you to our preprimary mums, Michelle, Donna and Eva for helping on the day – you guys had it all 

under control! 

 

If you would like to assist with a lunch in the future, please email me (see below) or pull me aside at school! 

 

 

EVERY WEEK: 

 

SECOND HAND SHOP – There is an array of second hand uniforms for sale every week. There are plenty 

of skirts , shorts, dresses, jumpers, hats and even some library bags on offer. Prices are very reasonable. 

Only cash sales are possible at the moment. We are open Friday 8.30-9.00am. If you are unable to visit on 

a Friday morning, please contact Kat to organise a day and time that suits. 

 

SCHOOL BANKING – from 8.15 to 9.00am. School Banking is a great way for children to learn about money 

and develop good savings habits. All deposited money earns tokens which can be redeemed for exciting 

rewards. 

 

LOST PROPERTY– Each Friday Tiarna sorts through lost items to help get them back to their rightful owners. 

Please label everything, to help make her job easier. Anything not named will be posted on the Facebook 

Page to claim.  

 

HAIR ACCESSORIES - We have a selection of clips and hair ties in school colours for sale on Friday 

mornings from 8.30am to 9am. The selection is on display in the P & C room. They are $8 each, 2 for $14 or 

3 for $20. The non-slip headbands are $12 each or 2 for $20.  

 

CUPPA & CHAT - Enjoy a tea or coffee while you wait for school banking, or if you just feel like a chat with 

some other parents.  

 

 

THE TANNOY 

 

 

If you have any questions or would like to contact the P & C, please email us at: 

orps.pandc@oceanreefps.wa.edu.au 

Facebook: Ocean Reef Primary School P&C and Lost Property 

 


